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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 

Dalp Papar. M pw unoa^aTwMUp. •(. W«UJ, M; •)■ 
•VI a adeanoa. ImHimm map be main *» tha rlnh of Um 
Publkheri ta all aaaea *hera erldooce la taa*a aa lh* dapoto; at a 
lau-r!a U* Foot OHoa containing trontp. 

.* 
OnemaathwUhaataltrrattoa.M « 
Three 4a 4a .10 (* 

# Hi do 4a .*•» 
Twelee 4a 4a .<0 04 

Two Bqwama, Three taonUia..»» 
Hi month* .W 04 
Twelee month*..50 04 

BW“ *• adrertianol ta ba cooaideied bp tha aaooth ar pear 
aniiai apeeftted aa tha Maaaacrlpt, ar praelaoalp agreed apoa b«« 
tween the partlaa. 

An adeertla-tnent aot marked aa tha aopp tor a apaeiled aaat- 

ber of tuaarttama w«H ba condoned aatfl ordered eat, and papmenl 
own--ted accrdtagty 

i'W Raoruta Aocaartaawawr*—To aeold nap mkunJarataadlag 
•athepartdl the Annul Adeeetiaere. It la praperta ataiedtamaciiir, 
that their pel allegro onlp eeteoda to their Immediate tvaatneae Real 
Bitale, Leg*. and all other Adeertiaemenu teal bp them In ba aa 

additional charge, and ao eortadon. 
[pr~ p.;ai Palate and General AgeaU* Adre.llaemeoU not ta ba 

laaerted bp tha pear, bat to be charged at the oaual retea, aahieet 
•a rich dtocounte ee thall be agreed upon. 

• |W Bookaellera and early adeertiaera. generaUr. engaging oaa 

ar more tpuarea, with the privilege of change, ahail not, oa their 
pear y aeerag*. in any one week, lneert more than the amenat 
agreed upon aa lh- •»ending rule under the contract, and all ricce 

41 ug inch amount to be charged at the aaual rater. 
Adrertlaemr nta laaerted In the Semi-Weekly Whig at 7 S caaU 

par tquare of 10 Uaea or leaa bir the ttrat litaertloa. and SO cento 

par eoeer- hr -aeh continuance, or If weekly. 7S cento. 

f PtEMAHuX SlFdPSOHS 
-PACKSLljiMACKOLsi Vvi! ISlvK^^VlllSKKV/ 

WVr« oflbr for ale the ahore atandard brand of ftne-Co-per 
7 f lVatllle t-Waited nee-Whlaky. la harr-la and half barrel*— 

Aa 11« of our own dtoUillation, and highly imprered by «ge, we 

eoaMeutly ecom.uead U aa the ream? and beat Whiakp that can 

potoibly be dUtilled. We aiao offer our 

Oltl Family Kye 7%lii*ky, 
and othkr brand* from the largeat atock of fine Whiaklaa la tha 
U U>*U|1 Mate* 

PKKSnAk 4l tlUrtOK, Ph.rnll DutlBery, 
C<n the Ahayltili l.'mr, Mladal/Ma. 

Omen* *i Wiu Praia* Saw Toni; an 

■hgt—dip I>W S'trru faulT 9*. Pmi.anm.riua. 

«K & WILLIAMS. 8AMLKL T. RB1D 
WILLIAnB * Ki ll), 

PRODUCE, 
* Commission Mei'chants. 

a. a COEJTMB WALXl'T AND SKCOND STKEMT. 
Cliarlnnatl, Otolo. 

8 Mcf* order* tor *11 kind, of RV uke-r o Prodmew, and uti 
Sb*-. ('anil Uranrw ™ Coaaigninenu fur sale, or 

n r, tiaudisc bought and Stored Ok account of porch—en. 
1«1»-tit__ __ 

mHI NKW AND POPILAK HOOKS, 
* 

> 
(NOT POB TUI DAT ONLT.) 

Mr RoUhb’s (I host. By * Contributor to “Tho Atlantic." 
Thia *oo Lrful book pronounced by critics .upertor to any ahtiiUr 
American bo'R. ha* pa—-d to the TMrJ Fi'tiu ll.NL 

VcriuxlMC. Bv gpuies Ad This author ranks ,ff»*f In 
Paria. Mid his nooks ar* read more than any other author's. "Thl* 
ah arming noeel Is by Nr hi* hast book.'* It.M. 

Bn tory Ml NI»r land. SUth Fdi'ioo of thl* alognat 
v/rab ready Not only a m at mbresting Kory but th* hand- 
no neat book of the font c*ee a-u-l Thia new edition b still an 

Improvement o*er other* In beanty of binding. |l,ft. 
fkv Kont-ta Qucatlvu. Hy Koatras Aboct. Thto to 

th- Boston Correct K t'lon," edited by B*». K. N. Kirk, nod to 
Oorract tn -very particular, doc 

Art Kecrw.nlotia, richly !1,—trnted, ronlalnlng l—trnc- 
II.-ua hi Drawing Hr-etan Paining, Antique do.. Waawork, Hair 
do., and In tact to all of h* elegant sect mpttohmena of th* day.— 
A eaiuub'u book tor teacher* and thowe who would become teach- 
er.. Tutao Kbrnua lstraovao I'..50. 

Hlogrt.pl.y of <tflf.T*u*tit-.'’Icw—unlTerenlly ao- 

know.edged aa on* of the beat books tor youth e»«r published. SOe. 

Abo** tor sale by all BookaeU«ra, and rent by mall by th* Pob- 
"'*■ 

J. I. TILTON A 0OWPANT. Boston. 

It E no V ED. 
/re A A. BASSANIM, Jk.. ha*e removed to their New Korn, 
Ijr, No MI Main Street, aeven door* shoe* their old atand. 
Wh-re they h**a increased their facilities for doing al! kinds of 
work la their line, inch u putting np e»ecy deaerlptl.vo of Water 
Inures, Hyd-anta, Water Oo—ta, Baths, Bcllera, Cooking Range*, 
Pumps, Hydraulic ttna, Ao Patting up Portable Ga* Works, 
■totng up buihlrw with gae pipe* and (tgtaren. 

Ail *orts of tin work. tooling, *c.; healing building* with hot 
Ul- water or He am. Thee take Utla occasion to state that they 
hwe the beat Hoi Air Pwaace in this or any other country, which 
they will pwl up sad warrant to gie* astiafsctlan. 

A ‘urge assortment of plain and fancy tin war*, and Grains aad 
Pen we* %iw*»* on HtaA_—It—<r 

('«»»» K r> KHAHIP NortCK. 

IltAVIihto lay associated with me, tat th* Commission, Grocery 
and Uqnor btwlneaa. W. L Slater The baatoe— will be coa- 

(ncted la th* asms sf J. W. SIP* A CO. J. W. NIP*. 
No. SO, Main Street. 

I. A—1 taka this opportunity tn return my ton-era thanks to my 
friend*, for lhair liberal ahare of patronage during the last three 

year*, aad aoBcit tor the —w concern lhatr continued totorn 
J. W. NIP*. 

ROOFING!! 
OKA V EL KOOFIJG!!! 

• Biurii.Vl OK FSLTi KuOFIXFGf!!! 
TIN HOOPING. 

W* are now prepared la pat — the GRAVnL HOOPING, of a 

Vary — perlor quality, either la town or country. 
Atoo, all Undo of UCTTBIB. 

OOXDCOTOIS, 
and LIGHTNING RODS. 

OKARLIS, D. TALI A 00., 
apgB—tf Iron Block Governor Street. 

KoRINAON A HOBKRTN, Corner Onry and ldth to*, 

offer! *S'* the toUowfng article*— 
10O to— No. 1 Peruvian Guano, 

9W American 
9S '• Pine and Coal— BonafD—l, 

l'MW bbl*. Superior Plow, 
JUS Ratra Sup*rflnc*do., 
Ill* Bye do, 

• 100 " Pine do., 
9» Crow .Mlddrtng*, do., 
he a—— S. C. Ucortce Paata, 
90 OS. do. da, 
19 A A do. do., 

b>* be crime Gum Arabic. 
IBM Aagastars Tonqua Prana, 
M * Para Jo. Jo., 
MO boxes best brands OUre OG» 
loO bays Mack Peas, 

SO Ctossr Peed, 
SO Prtnre Coward bland Oats, 

I to Pulverised Charcoal. 
As Agents tor the Manhattan Oil Company, we ofer Mason's 

■perm and other Oils for sab, at ‘.he Company's prices, and ra- 

pe -'oily So licit orders for the same. 
_ ^ 

ap» ROBINSON A BOItPltTB. 

M l. F. BI TLEH * *OX, 
IMPOKTEHS OF CHIXA AXD EARTH KARA JUS, 

• 19 Prmrl «>r 14tli Street, 
■ K YWl naw oa hand a general assortment of goods In thslr he 
■J t~l saltahle te the RtlaU Trad*, eonsleilng of 

DINNER, TEA and TOILET NET*, 
ASD DETACHED PUCB, 

OLA1S ware. 
WAITERS, 

PLATED GOODS, 
BRITANNIA WARE, 

WATER COOLERS. 
refrigeeatora 

JAPANRD TOILET WARE, 
PANCT CHINA GOODS, Ac.. 

which they are o Berios at low rates. They reepecttofly asa an ex- 

amin alien of their STOCK. stun 

_WM F BIT! EB S SON 

Hock and node watkh.-csii su. r. dutalj 
Dr as store and get a fresh draught of SPARKLING I10CK 

A » D SODA. Freah Byraps mado from the IVwit, always oa hand. 
Amo Claret, Port Wine and W,tee M-lon Nyrupa._ -I*7 

HO! FOR liAKVhciT. 

H AVING received the Agency r-r the sale of CALDWELL'S 
REAPER, a superior article tor Virginia Manufacture, we of- 

fer them to the farmer, of Virginia, far the present Harvest TWs 
M,-rhino is much mors simple hi its const ruetlm. and if lighter 
draft, than any oow In ase. has been thoroughly tested during the 
last tie fears, and has now all the Improvements that havs pre- 

sent-*! thriasalroa daring that time. We ere authorised la Var- 

rant the Reaper, la all respects, ead will make aa exhibition of He 
w -retog qt states to those unacquainted with It, st the far* s* H. 
A Wa't, B stiles horn this city, os the Msehei<tcksvUls Tara pike. 

fieri et»r o rn 

ST. NICHOLAS 110TE1, 
BROADWAY, 

NEW YOKK. 

WHEN sompteted, tu years ago. the Bt Nioholas was snlvar- 
eatf promsancsd the meal augpMeeut. convenient, aad 

Ot .-eomhly oegaalasd seeattaahment of the kind oa this oooUauak. 
What It was then H remains to day—without a rival In ebs, la 
n-n-and la to- geasral vtoaeato of comtoet aad sajuy- 
m-at. The Hotel has accommodations for l,d*» fusees, Inelu lag 
MB oomplete suites of apartments tor IsmlEss Ax has tae per- 
son, esa be eomfseeaMy seated at the tshles sf Its tores pubUs 
dtatog roams, sod nothing that modern art has devtsod tor the eoa- 

veoteass aad social graHtcaHoa of the IrareMag public hue been 
emitted la He plan, srh neglected latte praeMeuMelulto. The early 
reputation sf toe house si hams sad abroad, derived from tvs mag 
aitadr. Its superb appointments, sad Ike huepe-Hke comforts sad 
luxuries, has bean eakssrsd eesry y«r by the unwearied vxerMoss 
of the ^roprtsssra. TREADWELL WHITCOMB A (XL 

STAVI ANTIUPAM4MMC, lor tea cure «| 
AeUtle Cholera. 
ChoUc. of sU kinds. Spasms. 

• Ghotoru Morbus Dr tr alary. 
DUrrkoa, Lock Jaw, I 

thanisstlc or Neuralgic Palaa, 
Cramp, To- thachr, 

Nervous Hvsdscbe, 
DsRritru Trsmews, 

gurus, Cuts, A*. 
Pur Mis wholasxJe sad retail, ky 

JAMRS P. DUVAL, Drags*. 
)•« Coy Mats aad l*«l ■»- 

TKIMES! TRI MRE! sf svsry vsrlotr sad star, at 
w. petbraon a CO A 

JyR 146 Main SL 

UHAFKR. HA LEW V A OA, Call attenttou te thrlr 
~ 

large sad well samirted stock of Paary OsaMmssw Ctotomg. 
I a wHikkkst etatsjJ at mack rsdasud pctcis. 

J/0 UBIMBWrsgA | 

YOUR 
SFBCUL ATTENTION IS ASKID to Mr lnr|* ****nme*t •( 

too 

Spring Clothing, 
••nbrwelaR Ik* 0,0« 

RXTCMBtVB *TOCK, 
nuiTnT variitt orohoion sttlm 

and BEST BARGAINS, 
*0 ton mr rfrnA Wo prepoo* to mak* B tk« 

IMTEREST 
Of oil onrohaoon to buy from or, by keeplnc erory variety and 
clam of Good* of Oomcatlc or Forelm Manufacture, and m our ra- 
ctutle* and eapericn.c In thin Uno of boaiurm (loo ua Important ud- 

vantafou, (In whlcb our patron* tharo) your lntoraat will bo 

PROMOTED 
By eolltam ot tto OLD AMD FAV0R1TI HOOTS, 

10k Main Stmt, 
mj-ti_RRRN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

IMPROVES FREJIlH VokE SHIRT EMPORIl’M. 
Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
WI have now on band n« *« do* bhlrt*. oil prksrn, qu*Utim 

an atylea, which we are during out al reduced price* 
The** Shirt* or* all made with th* fttmou* Improved French 

Tok*, and are warranted to dr. 
Our maorviueot of Tie* and Cravat, can't be beat la the city of 

IldUttOBtl, 
Wj would cal! •tteotlon to our Urge it^rk of Under ftlrU and 

Drawer*, which Is verv (toll, and contains full lines In BUs, Gwuse 
Herlaoea. Linen, and Cotton 

Wo have increased our facilities for making Shi it* to order, at 
the shortest possible notice, and a perfect St warranted. 

Also, on hand, a do# stock of Ready Made Clothing. 
9TURTKVANT A MAO WIRE, 

j*15 No. IM Main Street, Cor. 14th Bi. 

8IHPSOX * HILLER 
liar* on hand a line lot of 

SHIRTS AND COLLARS. 
T1S MAIN STRECT, 

_■K'HNOND, VIRGINIA.__ 
SINPMIN A SILLBM 

WOVLD enM *pe«UI atteetlia lo thrfr ,tock of Summer uaof- 
HMm, which they are defanMiaevf to *cll at very reduced 

pdee*. 
Now i* the time for Arryuiae. C til al 
jjf lit Main Street, Rich mood 

SEW C LOTHING STOCK. 
rilHR BUBhC RISER. aa Agent, will open about tbs 13th Inst, In 
X the store now occupied by N. 0. Barton, No. UM Main sL( an 

entire new stock o* 

CLOTHING 
AND 

GR1T9 FI K1IMII1G GOODS 
Which he is ha*ln£ n .uufaclur c under his own suptrtlsion and 
hopes, with his espeslencw and knowledge of the business, he can 

off such a stock as vlli meet thu wants and secure the patronage 
fk is friends 
The store will b»* rented to suit the business* and every effort 

will be made to produce all the necessary articles, and in such 
style aa will make the stock unobjectionable anu attractive. 

WBL 4 TCPMAN, 
mad—1/ Late of Tupcnan A HulL 

kPNINGi AMD II MMEH CLOTHING, 
OF OIK ORA AH UOML diAAlfFACTl RE 

OUR stock of Ready Made Clothing to complete, and we ask the 
aUwnilun of oar easterners and public In general, to call and 

be coo* in ed who **a<i sell the cheapest, and best made Clothing 
In ihto city. Our stock Is large, and we will continue to make up 
•luring ths ffantner. w» as to be able to ke*p our stock In complete 
□ewe. We will, also, make Clothes to order, In the latest styles, 
and wilt warrant to (H or no sale. 

A large stock of C.oths, f'aadmercs and Vesting* on hand. All 
we ask Is a call, and l*>k for yourself, at E MOKRIB A r0 

ap» _10* Main Blrsei 

HICHMONB n ADC ( LOTHING, 
Increased Facilites. 

THR subscriber has been in anu factoring Clothing In the w>a 
jjty of Richmond over twenty years, and has at this HA 

tisns from 73 u* 100 hands in his employment, and will. In XX 
the Or at cu nth nr two. make large additions to that nun- if 
b**r Having taken the story over his store especially for manu- 

facturing purposes, he la determined to make any article In the 
clothing Une that shall compare in every respect, with clothing 
matte in Northern cities, and he asks the patronage of hto old 
(H«uda and the public generally, ;n vi«w of the fact that he to giv- 
ing emptoymen in oar ml.1st to a large number of mechanics and 
■r.rthY Vinslrt. who in vht otherwise suffer for the necessaries of 
life. He hss the heal of eattvrs, and materials not to be surpass- 
ed by anv kou»e In the country 

Maryland, Virginia, Caroliuas and Oeargi* Caaalmerea and 
Tvre«b of all grades an colors. Strictly a Southern Manufactur- 
ing Ilouee, as all shall be satisfied by a personal inspection of not 
•hat be intends to do,but what he has been doing for years past 

t B SPKXCK, Clothier and Tailor, 
nr.hS Co- v Ma n and Idth »U.. Richmond, Va. 

ISMil iOTIlE. llil. 
E. D. KEELING. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
N*. l'i« Mull Mrrtt, 

HAS Jut returned from New York, uJ U now prepared to ex- 
hibit the moat attractive (took of (oo.lt that he hu ever tad 

the treasure of offering to hit friend* And the public, constating In 

CLOTHS. CAS5IMIRKS AND VESTISB8, 
»f the newest styles, which he will make to order In the most ap- 
proved manner. Vita warranted to please In all cases. 

ALSO, 
In store and receiving, s choice seiecion of feat's, yasths* aad 

BhUdreo's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

»f every xr.de »n J gyle. 
GENTLEMEN'S PUHWIMniNQ GOODS, 

tech u Khlru, Collar*, Tie*, Glove*, Sock* And Drawer*; Merino 
Min* and Drawer*, of good guilty, 

sott E. D. KEELING. No. 1M Main Mr eat 

CREAftC EXTRACTOR, 
rut ssMonaa 

PA1ST% TAR, WAX, 
oa ast irsD or 

GREASE, 
rmea ill inrns or 

BILE AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND PROM 

Broadcloths. Oass*imerer*. ice 
Without the itigbteed injury tn the fibrin. 

r[TS article hu boen used by many persona throughout th 
country, and hu received the hlgheet recommendation*. It 

alto received the silver medal at the last Mechanics' fair. It I* 
made In tliie city, and .leoervee the patronage of the Mouth. To bo 
had of the principal druegtaU and at my laboratory, corner Mala 
and 10th eta, Richmond, Va. ED WARD T. PINCH, 

fa!8—!y _Analytical Ohaenlai. 

WM. 8ATTLER & CO., 
NO. 148, q.tl.l STREET, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
DBALERS la— 

Oolorv, Painter*' and Artiste’ Material* 
Varntahee, White Lead and One Paint*,oil aad watar 0*1*1, 
RnglDh, Preach, and American Kr graving* 
Lithographs riltable for Grecian Painting 
Print* for Pat chomanle Painting 
Mathematical Inatrumeat* for Architect* aad Engl avert 
Ptereh aad Bngltah Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newton** TubeOolor, 
■ago*!-. and German prepared Canvaai 
Picture Xvamre and H'H Moaldlnee. etc. f*eM> 

\’I ICANH B TEETH I *u 
VI'LCAMTE TEETH 1 ftuMa 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN ARTIFICIAL 

G. W. JON KM, Dmrri-T. haring the right far making TEETH on 

the vulcanite plate, and lying attieferl o/ it* abeolute muperiority 
■jeer all other method*. having thoroagh y tested It for ttcelre 
month* In a largo number and *me erf the mont difficult cues 

where gold and other plate had utterly failed bnnmend* U with 
entire ctmiirlnn to Ihoe* desiring full or partial *e«* of te-th, et- 

rrnci-itiu \j dle*oti*h d with three they are now taring The per- 
fect oJaiitritirrH of the /riot*, and the eucti-m thereby lecured, 
enable* him to luert one or more teeth irithout ritiepe, which. In 
the gold plate hu rendered so mane teeth pailful and uaefeae.— 

North and South, testimonials will he giren and specimens axhlbl 
tod to thoar Wishing to roe 'hem. 

Gold or tray other plate made, or eouree, ter each as prefer 
theoi. 

Filling, eleansteg, regulating and all other operations gently and 
thoroughly performed 

Teeth extracted triU.otf/ert*. by tUctrlcity, haring wtra<Ud 
torn* two \unJrol teeth with it. 

Office hours from 8 to 8*; from 4* to 8, on Main it, between 
»th and 10th.____m*9 
1860. A DIE & GHAT, I860! 

DISTILLERS AMD MANUFACTURERS 

r.i.nPHMK AND Mill M NO FHiD, 
auu dial*** la 

ALCOHOL, 8 ITS TURPENTINE, KEROS INI and LIN8IID0IIA 
All ofwhlch tliey offer to vho trade at the lowest market rate*, 

ter cash. Jy» 141 Main Street. 

itA NHLN. PI RKOLD BOURBON WHISKY, 
OU 30 Cases 

ltd Monongahel* 
ltiu Maderia, Rherry and Port Wine, 
lte» Cherry, Blackberry and Ginger Brandy, 
90 " Ginger and Blackberry Wine, 
80 Peppermint and Clnnaaen Cordial, 
10 Charter Oak Wine Bluer*, 
10 « Tin do Vrntnay, 
90 Otard. Dupuy A Co.’* Brandy, 
90 Basket* Heldilck A Co.’* Champagne, 

for sale low by 
meiti 8NODORATS A JOHNBTON. 

NSW STATION SB Y* Ac—Ju*t opened, today, a 

large supply of new and s***on*bl4 SUtlocery, which will 
be sold low: 

Cap. Letter, Commercial, Not* and Billet Paper*. 
Buff and White Knrelopes, Document, Letter, Hole, Long and 

Opaque, a great earlety. 
Dntid'a and Arnold'* Ink, tmllon, half eallon, qaart, pint, Ac. 
Whitney’*, Draper** and Hat Inkstands. 
Taber’a and Lobln's Pencil*, best quality. 
Seating Wax, Bill and Reference Plies. 
Quills, Slate Pencils, Tape, Pencil Leads. 
Dies, Scleeor* in case*. Thick Blotting Paper. 
PuoKMho* Boxes, It*, kgammon Boards, Ac 
A sew and full supply of Leather and Tuck Memorandum Bosk*, 

ot all Warn and kiada. 
lak-Aand. MueUaga, Bonn*! Board* and Rah bar Penclte. 
(eerything now sad daairabls receleed as aooa a* manufactar- 

ed at 
# 

W. HAROKATB WHITE'S, 
j«l_178 Main guest. 

AT COST FOR CARS TO CLOSE IUS1IEM. 

CHAR. A. ©WATKIN, 
d’NOlHtR 8th and Mala Strael*. kaxlag determined to qalt bu*l- 
V 1 UH, gill, from this data, throw tea largo and fresh stock on 

lb* market, *1 prime cat, for cask, to close oat m «P*edUy a* poo 
AM*. BmhroMorim, Ptiau, Ribbon*. Hoop Wirt*. Beached Oot- 
ton. Pin* Dram Good*, SUM, Plaids, Lawns, Plnnnete, steo. Car 

P 
The ■ tors h*a*e I* far mate 0 *• OWATHIM, 
),84 Oor 8th and Main titreet 

KRHP C—I.!—TheootUralid uneaoeUed •NJHALLkNGB" 
REPRIGBAAPOA wlih Ada TeeUUtor. W.tae Cooler*, rari- 

on* ail** and patter*. Ice Pitcher*, all slseu sod pattern*. Mao 
•arte patent ** Bee minute" lot Cream Prceaer*, and a rarioty of 
other kind*, ter rale at reduced prlcm. 

W, call pxrtlcular attention to the Justly celebrated "CHAL- 
LAHGB" REP dIOEBATUR, coeAderlng It the beet article eeor o4 
Imj ̂  ••)* la this place, and therefore recommend It with c«aA 
dmme. Another aanply Jut receleed, n few only of which are on- 

*aga god Person* In want of the mbof *, arc requested to call and 
Men »«rclu*Aidi dftcwhtre 

O. A BAIOAMIN. J«., 
PIT Mata BA, Richmond, T*. 

COLUMBIA HOUSE, 
Oi\pe Inland, Cap© May, N. J. 
rn,'lldlargo first else* Hotel wtl be ope* tee U* reception of 
1. gueet* on 19th June. Iffite 

_ The Hone* bos boon compteMiy repaired end re furnished. 
A new CookinoRaage. Ore**, Deam-Boi:«ra and eeery modern 

lmpr.re.eo. add-hTtile, JTe BTaBUNG attached to the pram 
Ibm* 

All tetter* addressed to Ue enbderlben, Cap* Island, Hew Jet- 

my. ^1 b. prompal, munded * 
^ A WDALH AN. 

Jim■ Lamp, late proprietor franklin boa**, PtBWelpMa- 
te te Womans, terumriy proprietor Hopnl Ttenon Motel, Oops 

, WuA 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE SAN JUAN QUESTION. 

Otn. Htmey'e Aggrteeion—He must I* Recalled an.1 

Die*totted—“ The Thunderer Hoteling—England 
Called upon to Repel lueulte. 

(Tran tha London Thnts of 17th ult.) 
There is no class of her citizens of which America has 

better reason to be proud than of the officers of her ar- 

my. Educated, for the moat pari, iu the deligbtlul and 
romantic solitude of Wtsl Point, shut out from the busy 
world around them by a gigantic chaiu of mountains ou 

the oue tide and the circling coarse of the Hudson on 

the other, aud subjected to discipline which teaches 
them to command themselves and others, the officer* of 
the American army join to a full share of the national 

intelligence on amount of modesty snd genlleuess which 
we may be permitted to say is not quite so universal 
among their fellow couotrymeu as some other mote bril- 
liant qualities. Iu the pursuxucc oft profession peculi- 
arly arduous and i l-remunerated, possessed of a know- 

ledge which, according to the European system, is sub- 
divided among half a dozen services, thoroughly under- 
standing the duties of infantry aud cavalry officers, ex- 

cellent artillerists sad admirable engineers, tbe officers 
of the American at my are among the brsvest, the most 

enduring, aud the tuos accomplished of their profession. 
We have it* two ware had ample reaeon to ree/wet their 
ekill and daring, aud while we have often baJ but too 

much reason to couiplaiu of tbe tria'.menl we have re- 

ceived from statesmen who have sought to improve their 

political position by pondering to some popular prtju- 
dice against this country, we have bad every reasou to 

be satisfied with the gentlemanlike and considerate con- 

duct of the officers of the American army. 
It has beeu, however, at last our misfortune to light 

upou a signal exception, In a mau who, it is quite evi- 
dent, will leave nothing untried in order to embroil tbe 
United States with a naliou which feels tbe heartiest 
good will towards them, aud has uo other desire thau 
that they should go ou increasing year by year, aud 
working out the destiny which a partiii Fortune has re- 

served to them, if they will only he content with it.— 
We cannot trace in the conduct of the American Gov- 
ernment or of it* military comm tnders—alwayewitb tbe 

exception of General Harney—the slightest wish to dis- 
turb the good understanding which has hitherto so hap- 
pily prevailed between E gland and the United States 
on the western side of the American Continent. Hut 
General Harney chose to sev.e upou an island which had 
hitherto remained in our undisputed possession, and the 
American claim to which we were perfectly willing to 

consider and discuss in the most amicable ntanoer. H 
■ as permitted to I aid troops upon and to take armed 
possession of the Maud of Sxu Juan, on a pretence 
which he himself was forced to admit to be utterly 
groundless, and this at a time when, owing to our over- 

powering numeiical supetiurity, the offi.-tr who offered 
us this unprovoked insult was entirely at our mercy.— 
While he teiz d by srtuvd violence the subject of con- 

tention, we conteuled ourselves with simple remon- 

strance and negotiation, thusgiviug the most conclusive 
proof of our determination that if ofieuce* did cotr.e 

they should not come through us. 

ibe Government of tbe President met u«, it must be 
allowed, in a conciliatory spirit. It did not, indeed, do 
what the occasion really demanded—recall and dlsirow 
General Harney, but it did tbe next best thing—i 
sent out General Scott, an officer deservedly looked 
up to by bis rellow couulrym n, covered with laurels 
woo in many a wil'-coatistcd field, and possessing that 
moderate and coucilia'ory spirit which is so often the ac- 

companiment of true bravery. Geueral Scott, feeiiug, 
te suppose, from his instructions, some difficulty in abso- 
lutely orerru'ing General Harney’s ill-advisedaggression, 
oil. red a joist occupation of the Island of Sau Juau—an 
offer which, though at first declined, we were afterwards 
silling to act upon. At this moment the northern poiut 
of the Island of San Juan is occupied by a British, and 
the soumerti by an American force, with an interval ot 
lit teen miles between them, an interval however, nut sul- 
ticient to prevent the Interchange of mututi civilities and 
good offices. TI ia S'.nt* ol thing) is intolerable to Gen. 
tiaruey, aud he is evidently racking bis invention for 
some method by which he may put an eud to it. He hat 
removed the American ollicir in command, who, it 
seems, has ‘'English proclivities,’' anil has replaced him 
by a commands of a very different character—the same 

gentleman wham he selected as his instrument when lie 
first seiaed upon the island, and who, moreover, seems 
to have been remov *d Ir jm his pnst by General Scott at 
the request of the British au'.hni it res. 

Thus, having carefully selrctcd hi* instrument, the 
General next proceeds to look shout fur a cause of quar- 
rel. lie issues his instructions to his officer, a copy of 
which he transmits to ti e English Admiral, au.l in wuich 
he repudiate* altogether the propositions of Gcu. Scott 
for a joint occupation, lie asserts that our troop* were 

permitted to land on the isluud, w hereas it is notorious 
that the superiority of force was entirely on our eide.and 
declares that inasmuch as the Legislature ol Washington 
Territory has been so good as to include the island still 
in dispute within the county of Whatcoin.any attempt to 

ignore this sovereignty wiil be attended witli deplorable 
consequences. These proceedings, we must add, are tu 
direct contradiction to the instruction* of the Coinman- 
der-in-Cliief, and the son imenu of the I’rerid nt himaell, 
who wishes that the etatut of ejtber party should remain 
unchanged until the question is to the property in the 
island shall be finally decided. 

That is all we kuow at present, but it is ouly too evi- 
dent that General Uarn y is seeking for an occasion of of- 
fence against u.*,aN<i if a stop he Hot put to hit much intone 
career he teill mott probably invoice ms in trouble! from 
tehich there teill be no honorable escape, except through 
the portalt of the 'Ittuple of Jamut. We arc an xious, and 
we have no reason to be ashamed of being always aux- 

ious, to prs serve the virv best understanding with the 
United State*. Our interest*, private and public, our 

common origin, ourcommou freedom, all plead strong!)' 
for forbearance. The United Stxtes have repeatly done 
to this country things which no other Government iu the 
world could have ventured ou with impunity. Even in 
this case we have in the interest of peace submi ted to an 

insult wbieh has been not a little galling to our national 
pride. Nobody could have said that we acted without com- 

plete justification if we bad refused to permit the United 
gutes to seise on the subject of dispute while the dispute 
itself was still undecided ; but we now, at any rate, have 
reached the limit at which wc mil uot say our motives 
will be misconstrued, but our courage will be very justly 
suspected. 

We have endured all that the most extreme desire lor 

peace could ca l upon us to endure. We are now called 
upon te show that we have the courage to repel, as well 
as the moderation to overlook an insult. The American 
Government has thought fit. most unfortunately, to n- 

tain in his command that General whose culpab'e breach 
nt the iliits which heowidto hi* countrr on the first 
occasion, anil of the obedience due hie commanding of- 
ficer on tbe -evoud, have left us no reason to doubt that 
he Is bent ou creating a breach between the countries.— 
That [vor1 ion of his instructions in which he contends 
that the rights of Great llritaiu are dii-po-ed of by tbe 
insolent usurpation of a subordinate American Assembly, 
and menaces violence it the usurpation be not respected 
is s gross insult to this country, wantonly perpetrs ed 
br an officer to whose known ill-will the very delicate 
r- lations between England aud tbe Uuited States have 
been intrusted. 

We have a right to demand that an officer whose con- 

tinuance in com nand has been proved to be inconsistent 
with a good uudertlanding between the two na'ions shall 
be at once recalled, and we bave, b- sides, a right to in- 
sist that, now that America repudiates a joint occupation 
during negotiations, and trea s us only as present by suffer- 
ance, her forces shall be withdrawn from tbe island, to- 

gether with our own, and the whole matter left to treaty, 
and if this may not be, to the arbitration of a Third Pow- 
er. We cauuot bring ourselves to believe that terms so 

reasonable can be rejected. We do not desire for a mo- 

ment to insist upou the superiority of the resources of 
which at this moment we dispose. The island itself would 
not be worth one-hundredth part of tbe losses and calami- 
ties that must ecsue from the interruption for a single 
week of a good understanding between the two countries; 
but there is a thing dearer even than rase and wealth, 
and that thing i* national honor. Ill have not called 
forth our young men from the pe<iceful u vocation* of or- 

dinary life, and pul arm* in their hand*, in order to ex- 

hibit to them in return for their heroic efforte the epecta- 
cle of a country which hoe no respect for herself, and in- 
rites, by her tameness, the injuries she darts not repel. 

Correspondence of the London Times. 

THE CAPTURE OF THE “CHARLES AND JANE"— 
ACTION OF THE U. S. MINISTER AT NAPLES. 

Nam.ES, June 20. 
• • • As the matter involves a great question of 

public law, I continue in detail my report of tbe piratical 
capture of the Sardinian and American vessels. After 

posting my letters on Saturday the Marchese Villamarina 
had an interview with Signor Carafa, remonstrated with 
mm ou the capture of tbe Utile, observed that it might 
produce au iateriuption of friendly relations, sml that 
he should go to Gaels and get his report f ont the cap- 
tain. unless he were sent for to Naples. Carafa, alarmed 
at the appearance of affairs, said he would take the orders 
of His Majesty. 

Later in the day the Marchese Villamarina was in- 
formed that tbe captain of the Utile would be brought 
to Naples on the following day. At the same time Mr. 
Chaudler was informed that it would not be necessary 
for him to leave Naples, as both captains would tie forth- 

coming the neit morning. In short, a Neapolitan steam- 

er left the same night for them. Ou Sunday morning 
Mr. Chandler saw Carafa, and slated that if tbe sailing 
vessel were not Artitrican he bad DOthiug more to do 
with tbe business, but that if it were so the Neapolitan 
Government must take the consequences. The Arehime- 
de came in later iu tbe day briugiug the captains of the 

captured vetmela, and after some difficulties hsd been got 
over with regard to seeing the men without witnesses 

(a point insisted upon by the Marchese Villamaiina snd 
at first refused bv the’Niaopolitan Government), the 
Sardinian and United States’ Ministers went on board 
with their respective Consuls. Each Minister made his 

separate inquiry, and it result* from he investigation of 
the Sardinians that tho uhips’ papet* were en regie, and 
were made out for Cagliari On meeting the e.ptured 
voosrls the Neapolitans cried out “Seise* noire route," 
which was understood as "Sniret rotes route,” snd the? 
were getag for weeds. TV Fulminant# the* Mofmed 

ahead, and (fid, “Stop your macbinarv, par rostra ia- 

luteimmediately after firing two abuts, which were 

heard whining as they paned over head. Another order 
waa then given to take d«an tha nails and tba flag. A 
few hoars later in the tourse they met a French steamer, 
and tho Pule boUtad her Sag and it waa suffered to re- 

main. She had no ammunition or arms on board, except 
two or three guna for tha ship's use. She baa 120 pas- 
sengers, and the Charles aud Jana from 700 to 800. Tba 
passengers, with a few exoeptions, are all of a superior 
class, including some of tba old companions in arms of 
Garibaldi and a few foreigners. Both captains acknow- 
ledge that since their capture they have been well treated, 
having been supplied wiAgood and abundant rations 
and 7o blankets. 

The captain of tbe Ctill^being ill, waa brought here 
on a mattress, and at hia own request will remain in Na- 
ples in lioepita'; the capuin#l the Charles and Jaue, who 
does not speak u word of soy languaga bnt Ergtiah, baa 

permission to reuiaiu here a dav or two for private af- 
fairs, atid the Arcbimede i* then placed at bis disposal. 
Both Ministers have made tfcir protest agviust the cap- 
ture, and the Consuls their Vports to their respective 
Governments. The SardinQn protest is couched- in pre- 
cisely tbe same terms as ibAe used by Carafn in Iris cel- 
ebrated protest sgaiust the lisembarkation of Garibaldi 
at Marsala. Tho America* Minister, as well as Viliam- 
arina, demand* the release Of the vessel, indemnity for 
losses and sufferings sustained, and satisfaction for the 
insult offered to the American dig. Altogether this 
Government has got into a very pretty mesa. Tbe Cap- 
tain of the Charles and Jane and all his orew, numbering 
10, arc Americans, with the exception of two, who are 
Itilians. His craft is from Bath, not Baltimore. Ac- 
cording to the navigation laws of his country, tba Uni- 
ted States' Minister has tbistswverniurnt on this hip, and 
will make them pay for their mismauagement. The Iro- 
quois is ordered up from Palermo; in fact, she is tbe only 
ship in the Mediterranean which carries the stars and 
stripes. 

TUF, ECLIPSE OF JULY. 
Astronomers are looking forward with much interest 

to the eclipse of July 18th, which, although but part:al 
over a portion of the Uuited States, will be total iu Ore- 
gon, near the mouth of tbe Columbia river, and thsuce 
over a narrow atrip of couulry to Fort York, on the 
shore of Hudson's Bay, aud to the north-easternmost 
point of Labrador (Cape Chidley.) To the latter place 
an expedition has bevu sent under the auspices of tbe 
National Government. 

Tux Gkkat Eclii-sk or July 18.—The centre of this 
eel psc—that is, tbe centre ol the moou's shadow—will 
first touch the earth's disc ill the Pacific ocean, iu lati- 
tude 66 deg. Ill min. N., longitude 126 deg. W. of Green- 
wich, on the morning of July 18. Tuis point is about 7" 
miles south west of the entrance of Columbia river, aud 
here the sun will rise centrally etlipard at !14 minutes 
past 4 o'clock, or 54 minutes past mean noon at Green- 
wich. As the shadow comes up over the precipitous 
side of the earth, in three minutes from the moment of 
i‘s entrance, it makes a stride of 650 miles, pss-h g di- 
rectly over Astoria, and then, with a guide easterly 
curve, north-easterly through Washington Territory, 
across tbe Kocky Mountains, to the parallel of 60 deg. 
nordi latitude, which it crosses in longitude 112 deg. 45 
min. W. Iu 11 minutes more it reaches a point uear the 
uurth-western shore of Hudson's Bay, iu latitudo 56 deg. 
45 min. 

With lessening speed in niueteen minutes more it will 
have crossed Hudson's Bay aud the main laud of north- 
ern Labrador, aud arrive uear Cape Chidley, iu northern 
terminus, latitude 50 36. Theuco (lightly north of cast, 
it sweeps off into the Northern Ocean with a velocity of 
.... ...... y .u..v-.° ...» 

el of latitude. Thcu gently curving southwardly, in 23 j 
minutes it arrives at h po.nt 96 miles southerly of Cape 
Farewell, in longitude -it deg. 80 mio. W ; and with an 

inerra'ing southerly curve, iu 42 minutes more rtcroisis 
the 5lt.h parallel ol latitude in longitude 16 deg. \V at 1 
o'clock 31 minutes 1’. M local time at that spot. Thence 
pas-ing southeastcily into the Bay of B scay, in 23 min- 
utes more it strikes the northern coast of Fpatn in longi- 
tude 8 deg. W at 2h. 39m. I*. M., local time. It will lie 
12 minutes iu crossing tnc Peniusula, lea ring its southern 
shore in latitude 39 deg 40 min. Crossing the Mediter- 
ranean Sea in ten minutes, it will touch the Aftican shore 
in longitude 4 deg. E. Thence parsing southeasterly, iu 
tltif miuulcs more it leaves the earth mar the w. stern 

iore of the B d Sea, iu latitude IS deg. 4v miu. V, lon- 
gitude 38 deg. 48 min. E., at which poi..t the suu will set 

centrally eclipecd, at 6a. 3Im local lime. The central 
eclipse, allowing for the effect of retraction,tv ill cross the 
earth's disc iu 8h. aud 2m. 

The moon's shadow, could it fall perpendicularly on 
ibe surface of the earth, would form a circle 70 unles in 
diameter, hut us it pa a-s over the northern verge of the 
ratlh, it will form an tclipse variously elongated and dis- 
torted, according to the inclination of t'ag surface and 
the direction ot the central path. When v(-e weriern 

edge of the shadow touches Astoria, its eastern edge will 
reach a point 450 miles eastwardly on the central track, 
nearly to the crest of the Rockv Mountains The trans- 
verse diameter will thru be 110 milt s. Where it passes 
the neighborhood of England into the Bay of Biscar and 
through Spain, the shadow will form an eclipse 75 miles 
wide on the central path, but elongated 60 to 7o miles 
on each side, nearly at right angels. At all poiuts with- 
in the shadow the sun will be totally eclipsed 

On a map of North America, eleven lim s drawn paral- 
lel to a id south of the central track, at intervals of two 
hundred miles, will indicate neatly those poiuts where 
die sun will be 11, 10, 9, Ac digits eelipstd. Tliottn- 
rclipscd digits represent (be central width of the sun's 
lumiuous crescent iu twelfths of bis diameter, at the mo- 

ment or greatest obscuration. 
As the central track cross.-s the great thoroughfare of 

European and American commerce, an interia ing op- 
portunity will he furnished to those who tray be miking 
the passage aud may happen to be within the limits of 
the moon's shadow tor ob.setring phenotnetn which many 
will have made long aud expeuaivc journeys to wh- 
ite s. 

The distances mentioned above are in statute miles; 
the hours aud minutes iudicate mean time. 

SALE OP BURTON STUEATIUCAL WARDROBE. 
A large crowd gatht red yesterday morning at the sale 

of Burton's theatrical wardrobe, by Sabin A Co., corner 
of Broadway and Fourth street. Aiming the buyers were 

several theatrical managers, and a number of prominent 
actors and showmen. 

Lots 1 to 82 of the costumes comprised all of the late 
William E. Burton's private wardrobe. No. 1, "Captain 
Cuttle," a complete set, including spoons, watch, *Ac., 
was started at toe low price of ono dollar, hut, alter a 
smart contest between Mr. Phillips and Mr W. Florence, 
was knocked down to the latter for seven dollars.— 
“When found make a note of.” The well known costume 
of “Toodles," forming lot No. 3, was also obtaioed by 
Mr. Florence, for fa 78|»aftcr a spirited contest. Poor 
Mrs. Toodles, hail she been present, would certainly bare 
bought this lot, being fond ol cheap bargains, io case she 
_i__ _•»_»- 

bead and all, only realized four dollar*, and aria obtained 
by Mr. Lingard. “Atninadab Sleek," No. 12, caused 
some sharp bidding, and was finally knocked down to 
Mr. J. Wilson for seven dollars and a quarter. Mr. Foi 
purchased “Tob^ Tint" for seven dollars—but poor 
“Paul Pry," that had caused roars of laughter with his 
hoping “ho didn't intrude," was bought by Mr. Phillips 
for only one dollar. Tbe best ssle effected was that of a 

Greek costume, formerly the property of Lord Byron, 
who purchased It in Greece a short time before bis lord- 
ship’s death. This was certainly a fine costume, and re- 
alized fourteen and a half d‘ lists. 

Tbe quality of the material of whicb many of the 
costume* we re composed was of the first class—tbe cost 
often originally costing more than ten times the amount 
realized for the whole suit. 

The balance of tbe articles sold belonged to the ward- 
robe of the Chambers street Theatre, and were sold to 
customers and country managers at a very low figuro.— 
The sale was not concluded until a late hour. 

New Vault* rod Out Things—The anticipated visit 
of ltia Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales, has riven 
another occasion to manufacturers, retailers, and others, 
to advertise their wares under a Dew uame. We now 
have the “Prince of Wales” hat, the “Prince of Wales” 
coat, and, indeed, the “Prince of Wales" everything ne- 

cessary to the adornment of the person. lu Cattads, 
old steamboats, race horses, and hot) It and salooD*. ate 
re-christened with tbe distinguished title, and one loyal 
publican has evin ventured to advertise lbs “Prince of 
Wales Half-way House.” Whether it is a hostel provi- 
ded for the Prince when half through his journey, L e. 
half-seas over, or a half-way compliment, is not stated. 
We trust he will be du'y impressed with the honor. 

CLOTHS AND DOK SKINS— 
Hlark no t rot ml German Cloths 
14 and 6-4 black Doe Bklns 
Extra Super S 4 Tun 
Fancy Overcoatings, of entire new styles, jut rectlvtd 

from I.e'pelg. 
Many ot then purchased by oar agents at the Istejfalr at rtductd 

prices, and for salcvery low by ltKNT, PAINE A CO. 

Another lot or veky sipkuoh 
OuUNTKT CURED HAMS, Just reca red. for sale by 

1,10A, t MOORE. Agent. Cary Si. 

LESTER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Hlrhmonrl, Vs. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Made and Sold under Ley’ll KiyU, from 

ILIA8 nOWK, JR., WHIRL** A WILSON. GROVER A BAKER, 
and L M. HINGKK A C ». 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Friers from IiO lo $17.T. 

FACTORY 09 CARY 8TREET BELOW 15T1. 
Principal Offlct and Stlit* Room, 
till Mnin Street. 

i«m-1f_ 
GREAT SACRIFICE OF SUMMER DRY GOODS, FOR 

HSU, TO Ct'iSE BUSINESS. 

W* have this day marked down the following goods to fVesn 16 
to 60 per ct. In low coat to sail them IT bet re the 1st of Au- 

gust. a'- which lime we shall cl or nut all summe goods on hand at 
st'Cnos; $6,(10 worth of Rlrgant Press ft'ks. Ores dine, Beregs 
and o,gia ilo Kotos, Bcrege Orgaodlee and Lawns, Poplaln.tteo, 
Darala aad English Bcregts. Ginghams, Colored French Brilliants’ 

PARASOLS, 
Foplalwfit* Dusters and M!k Maatia*. FIBRINS A CO 

ju4 Ul !*•>• Ksaea 

/^•rrBE. -Ugwayrm, Jawalsa, Java, Marlooho aad Kortsf, 
Y J For sale by 
jyl| M*u tni 4 JOB* • WAVY 

■■ibrr * pabi>i 

Improved Stone Ware 
FRUIT JARS! 

WITH Cork Hoppers, Air-Tight, for freaervlag fresh Mn 
fruit. Oysters, Mince Meet, Ac. We here e nry Mf 

lerfe aeeortanrnt of ike shore superior Jare, of all elm, et WMw 
very lew prises, et our Pottery, earner of Itth end Cery IttreeU. 

*y»l «wrr A Plkk, Manafaetarera. 

PRNOVI n ITHTf, on PHOTKCTID BO* 
Ll'Tl.," fRuTOXIDK IKON.—The most'fflraeloas remedy 

Known ear Dyspepsia, elfeelloni • f the Liver, Dropsy. Nearalgla, 
Bronehhia. Coneuiuptlre tendencies, Disordered Stale of the Bl-md, 
Bolle, Plloe. Cutaneous Complaints, Be Vita,' Denes, the prostra- 
tlve effects of Lead or Mercury, General Debility, end e’l diseases 
requiring tools end alterative medicines. A large eupplv Just re- 
re red and foraalrhy If 2 IXtYK A 00., Whnlaaale DrsgfMa. 

GLIANBBkl GI.KAMKU ! 
BOOKAWA V WHEAT PAN* | 

KCT0LT1N0 IIOUB BAKU I 
for file by 

Jetl___GKO. M. WATT M 00. 
OfflCK LAD LI COMPANY, 

bcuuoxn, June Is, 1AM. ( 

Till Coupons of'Me Company, due let Julv, l*4t, will be paid 
et the Union Bank of New York during aL the month of /nly, 

1 -AO. After that time, et the office of the Company 
J. & YAMCHAN, 

jettv—tlMnly_ Treasurer. 

FAMILY (HITTING MACHINES. 
A Wece*«ltjr, b tonrcc of Profit, llcmlth 

and Plca»urc. 
Tub Ann Marram) Macnixx Co. hating located their principal 

Dflca In Hew Totk, ere prepared to tappiy their superior KSIT- 
T1HU MACHINU to order, wholceelo and retail llte A1KKN 
KNITTING MeCUINE It ecknowledfed eupertor to all othere, 
both In epted and execution, capable of knlitlnf perfectly TP,OHO 
loops per minute, from a single thread. Lettere Patent secured 
botk In tale and European countries. Bend for e tree tar. 

J. m. A1KKN, 
mats dTm 4SO Broadway, New York._ 

DINNER MRTM.—Consisting of, (french Colon) I’i.ln 
White Gold Band and Decorated White Iron fftonr, several 

patterns, for sale low by 
WM. f BUTLER A 80N, 

Je23__19 Pearl or 141b street. 

RKFM1 GISH ATOMS.*-We have Ude day reduced the 
price of 

Continental Refrigerators. 
Penu>Df In w*nt of a No. 1 article would do well to examine be- 

fore purchasing elsewhere. 8TKBBINB k PULLEN, 
m»19 

_ 
'No. 101 Broad it 

SILVER PLATED WARE- 
Slaver Plated leu Pilcher*. 

SUrer Plated Castor*, chased and ptaln 
D> do c*k« nnd fruit Baskets 
Do do Tea Sets, richly m>graved 
Do do Gobi is and Mugs 
Do do Spoon* and Forks 
Do do Ladles, for gravy and soup 
Do do Urn*, plain and esgra%ed 
Do do RutUr Knives 
Do do Salt and Mustard Spoons. 

Other articUs* of Plated Ware of the finest goods for sale at very 
low prices, by C LUMPDKN, ♦ H Main st 

N. B.—Watches, Jewelry, ftpectaclss, ke.. repaired In the best 
manner and at low rates. Call at No. 96 Main Street, 

Jell Richmond. 

WE HAVE I* STORE AND Offer far Mr 
on a* favorable term* m the article can be Imported for. fif- 

ty package* Of, \ and >* pipes) of pure and best quality FRENCH 
BRANDT. of our own Importation. 

•p4 AT.V1T * T.IPWOOMR 

GEORGE H. STEEL, 
DENTIST, 

OfBcff fc BeeMeoce Southwest Cor. Main k 8lh Streot*, 
(Pint door abort Omukarc't Nmc BoUL,) 

XIOHhOND, VA. 

HAYING an experience of ten years In Us frofeeelon, he feels 
confident ef giving satisfaction to those who may favor him 

with their patronage. mhlS—dm 

PLANTER YARD.—Having leased the lot next to my 
Warehouse on the Dock, I iltall keep constantly on hand a 

•upplyofthc best LUMP PLAXTKK, which wl'l sell at the lowevl 
nitrk-t rates. All Hlaxter sold hy nte wt.| he WKIGIIII) nl'T A8 
llVI.IVEKt'll an there will he nn inn In we'.lit In th. rnr.un-.r — 

Orders from the trade filled on accommodating te.ms. 

Jlllt -IA t. A. R. LIE 

GEO. J. M« >’ It A. < O. ar In ret elpt f dlr.rl! 
portal Ion Jper Harries I* oneer and Alice Talnfer, to City Point 

a splendid assortment of White Granite Dinner, Tea and ollettc 
Ware. and are now opening many near and rich styles of d-co»-s 
tel Rand and Plain China, Rich Cut Glass Ware and House Fur- 
nishing bcods, to which they loelte attention 

GEO. J. fct'MNICR A CO., 
JeT5—Itn Governor st. 

IN REASON.—Bi-Mgerators, of the most approved manufac- 
tures. H*Ucr Plated and Britannia Ice Pitchers, Water Coolers. 

• e., with a complete assorttornt of Table Cutlery, Plated Ware and 
llounc Furnishing Goods, for tale low, by 

GEO. J. BUM KIR A 00., 
j«25-lm Governor street. 

Hw;k.iT*n < < n.ni vclixib ov oalivaya 
RAKK —'This Is a deduMful preparation, admirably suited 

for a tonic in debdlutcd condltl ns f thr system. 
W. PETERSON A CO., Druggists, 

Jy*_ IB Ma n st. 

P'.'HK OILS*—A full imply of T.ard, Solar, Pperm and oth- 
er Otis for greatlt g machine v, bv the gallon or barrel. 

W. 1*K fjJtflUN A 00., Dru,vials, 
JyS__ ___ 

UVMuUwi. 

UOd’K AND HOI! % WATER.-Hock and Poda, with 
tl.e usual varlr v of choir.* Sirup*. made from fresh fruits.— 

Also, Port, Mountain Drw and w»U:mf!nn Pvrup* at 
W. PKTK*$on A CO.'tt I>rur Store, 

Jyt? 15ft Main it 

i RIO H Si II 0 R R a A 
On Ilio Iwiiropa-aii Finn, 

CITT OF NEW TORS. 

Sint-lr Rooms50 Cts. per Day, 
CITT IULI. SQUARE, 0ORNK8 OF FRANKFORT STREET, 

(Oppo'itp City 11*11.) 
Me.b, at they may be ordered In the tpadoni Refectory. There 

la * Barbrr’a Shop and Hath Room* attached to the Hotel. 
N. B— Bewail of llunuera and Hack men, whe 

aay we arc fall. H. FRENCH, 
mas Proprlrlar. 

NEW FAMILY"gROCERYT" 
Corner of Retool and Nlaln Streets, 

(GIWIM’S 0U> ST A.VI).) 
TIIK subscribers. Laving leased for a term of yeart, the above 

property, and greatly en'artrcd and lnmrored the lame, have 
opened aud purpoie keeping a FIRST ChASS GROCERY,to wh*ch 
the attention of the clt tens of Richmond and lurroundlng country, 
(and the ladles in pirtl. ular.) are respectfully Invited. Their itocs 
Is entirHy new and has been selec’cd with great care, and pur- 
chased at the lowest rash prices, and will be told at the smallest 
Uving profit for cash, or to prompt customer*. 

r-om the superior quality and great variety of their stock, they 
feel confident that It Is only necessary for families to call and see 
for themselves. In order to Induce them to make Ibeir purchases, 

rfp^Goods sent to any part of the city. 
my*4-it_MIKN11 A CO. 

"SHIP BROKERAGE. 

THR nnderalgned hire IhU d.y formed * co-partnenhlp uder 
the (tyle of .> ILLKPAUGU A READ, forth, purpnte of con- 

tacting the SHIP BROKERAGE butneta. »nd re«;>eetf»lly eoUdt 
the pelrootge of their friend, end the public. 

A. HI1UPAUGH, 
JAMES 0. READ, 

0*ry *cd 18th MtmU, mv the Doe*, 
tlfhmnnd Jenvery let, 18(0. |»8* ty 

GHAH rilADLF^, GRAIII CRADLE!- 
Ootby'i Wood brac« 
Saun<l<T*’ M 44 

Grant*! Wirt 14 

Grant*! 44 44 Southern Pattern 
Brown A Co.*! 44 44 

Oolton’i 44 44 

Alo, Clover and Graoe Scvtheo complete; w.*od and Iron Snathe, 
Ob*aner», Bakea, barley and wheat Porki, wood Tinea. For ealc by 

malt WM. PALMER, SOS A 00. 

WHITK SILPIIIH %% AIKK. Hantoga (bongrai 
Spring) Wat r, Rockbridge Alum Water, Alum and Iodine 

Water, bottled at the Spring!, and for tale at 
MEADE A BIKER'S Prug Store, 

M2 l^d Main St., cor. above Poet Office. 

B1.irT~H.-8fi tuba Prrsh orange County Hotter, first 
r«te article, Just received 

10 half Cbe* Green and Black Tea 
850 V. Cared. Todd* and Queen Cllv Kami,for 

•ale by J 8. ROBKWTBON, 
je9o Next to Coroer Governor and Franklin Street.^ 

PRICES REDUCED. 

FINDING onr »to«k of DRYSS and other FANCY GOODS rather 
too heavy, weahall, Bam tide date, reduce the prices aa fol- 

io w». Say 
Handsome FrenehPrlnted Rereges, 95 
Very pretty small figure, half Mourning do., IS 
Super French Organdies, 95 

Do. do Jaconets. 85 
Super Chints Fattern Organdie*. 50 
Fancy Drew Silks, all bought this Spring at anusually 

low prices 
Orey Dress Goods, al’ qualities, at cost 
bilk. Lace, Poplin and oilier Mantles, it reduced pricee 
French Work Bette, Collars snd Sleeves, new and pretty, 

Oar stock of staple Goods Is si good as It has been during the 

"fV" Determined to redoec the slock wc shall offer the Goods at 
LOW FRICKS. J*l» CHILES A CIIENERY. 

1HK VIRGINIA LI F K INIIHANCI COMPA- 
NY Is now fully prepared for hualness, sod the attention of the 

public la earnest'y railed lo the Importance of Its objects. This 

Company, under Its charter, divides seven rights of lie profits, 
every three years, among the pificy holders, thereby giving the 
assured the advantagre of the Mutual Bvetem, with fhe pledge of a 

perpetual Capital Block of (lOn.MIO, and the added security that Ita 
8. ckhoMen have a permanent moneyed Interact In conducting Ita 
affairs with pradence and economy. ... ,. 

Tlie Charter requires one half of the Capital Stock and Earnings 
to be Invest eilln Bond and Mortgage oa unincumbered Real Estate 
worth dsnble the amount! 

The chief object of tlie Company Is to aid In retaining at home 
the Immense amount of money which goes annually from our State 
for Lift Premiums to Northern Companies That money will be 
loaned to Customers for a term of years at legal Interest, and dis- 
bursed In our midst. 

.... _ 

Endowments and Annuities graated. Life and term Policies Is- 
sued at as low rates as other good Companion. Biases Insured tor 
one year or for a terra of yean._ DIRECTOR*. 

Wm. H. Maefarlaad, John PuroelL 
Joseph Allen, Earal T Ifayly, 
Boacoe R. Heath, Job. R. Anderson, 
Thus. W. McOanca, 0. G. Barney, 
John H. Montague, *»• H. Maury, 
David I. Durr, J»a. A. Cower din, 
Lewis Olnter, BcnJ. U. Nash, 
John Jones, P. T. Moore, 
Jas, L Appcnan, John H. Clalberaa, 
Lewis D. Crenshaw, R. C. Wham. 
Wm. G. Paine, Wat. II. Christian, 
n E. C. Rsskvrvln, Wyrdham RohertJOB, 
Baal J. Harrison, John C. Phafer. 
Wm H. HaxaU, Pet-rO. Warwick, 
BohL T. Urooke, R. 0. Ilasklua, 
Geo. D, Shell. Bdward Norvell, 
Ws Button Goddln, Geo. J. Sumner, 
Jekn D> lev. D. 8. Wooldrldga. 

PrttUf«d-ffR. H. MACFARLAND. 
rice JVcettf/nf—BAM’L J. HARRISON. 
PkmtclOH—Dr. BLAIR BCRWELL. 
Attemey -ROiOOE B. HEATH. Esq. 

,,S7 j. ADAIR PLEAkANTP., Roeratal 

gW'" Office comer Main 1th >tree*.. Richmond._ 

Wj| JEBIR RKt'KIVlIB !*■■* PIONBEN, 
I)IB*OT FROM LIVERPOOL, 

JOfi roe Mohafr Mixtures, assorted qusllt'ra 
VuO Vt'gtola Flat da and Faripes 
5u0 Fins and Ex'ta B aarl.td fMrilngs 
goo Cotton UmbreLaa, amort.-d 

BLCR FLUSHINGS,_ BEaYBB cloth*. 
CANTON CLOTH*, 

WHUNNT BLANTNM, H 

jhMfi rqeafvad |a gHvq Md Ml* h| 
^ ̂  

Aa«R« TMI Ltlfll A MB ■■AT7TIRCL M 
eorlmrnl c.f the rartoua My In of Portraiture nmi d by G. 

W. MIN.ftB, at hie Photnyreph end Pine Art Gentry, 117 Mela 
Ptrwt, Rlchm ad, v, may be found Llktonoto or the following 
rr*U known end dl.Ungul.h.U rrntloiutu, all of whlrk boar Uotf 
mony to Ulr raperltirtt end (kill of thr y.rlout ArthU employed, 
end the well earned rupuUtion of hie Gallery 

(a Got. Who, Hon Mr Orr, 8. C., 
I lent Gor. Jack.no, Jno. R. Thomponn, Kaq 

Ural Got. Montague, Rot. Mr. (led, 
Hon Jaa. Leone, Rev. Mr. PttorklB 
" J Caallo, Rer. Mr. Duncan, 

Judge Lotnai, Rer Mr Mlo.grrnde, " Tyler. Rer. Mr. Baker, M Uopklne. Ror. J. L Burrowa, Oka*. Bruce, laq Her. J t. Puwarda, 
Gan, Wa. Walker, Bor. Mr. Seeley, 
Capt. Joe. Myera, Ber. Mr. Peteraos, Rer. Mr Jeter, Rer. Mr. Kepler, Rer. W. A. PtutUi, Rev. Mr. Wlfmer, 

» late Rer. Mr. Dlhrel', The late Judge Butler, B. 0., late Judge Ol»pton, The leu (Uger A Poe, 
Rer. Mr. Borin, Rer Mr. Echrlglcy, 

Duplicate e»plea cf all the abore fee aale, and terry atyle of 
Photograph eaeeufe d from life or copied from amell plctarea and 
warrnnt.il lo pltaae. maM 

APPLET©**’ 

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE BOOKS. 
i. 

AT PL (TORS' 
Official Railway ©Hide, 

Containing Pull Tima Tablet of all the Railway# la Um Galled Ftatea 
and Canada#, and 100 Rapa, ei plaining at a glance how Ilia Tray 
liar 1* to proceed. Prion, IS cento. 

n. 

APPLV.TJHS' £ 
CoRtpunlan IIrrMoRbI TrRTd^j 

Containing a Pull Description of the Prloclpal Olliao, Town*, and 
Mateo of Intereat, together with Uotok and Koutea of Trarel 
through the I'nlted State* and tha Canadaa With Colo ed Mapa 
Price, paper corer, SO cent#; cloth, 75 ceola. (Ready July let.) 

III. 

APPLCTOtr 

Illnatralcd Hand-Book ml Americas 
Travel, 

A Fall and KelUble Guide, by Railway, Stoambc at and Stage, to 
U»e CiUee, Towns, Waterfall*, RattVHelds, Mountalas, Riven, 
Lakes, Hunting and Pishing Grounds, Watering Maces, Rummer 
K-sorts, and a I Scenes and Object* of Importance and Interest In 
the United States and BrltLh Provinces. By T. Ai*m.4»« Rmiasiw 
With Careful Maps of all Part* of the Country, and Ktetures of Fa* 
•nous Place* and Scenes, from Original Drawings by the A nth >t and 
other Artists. 

Fart 1, containing the Northern and Eastern Stales, $1 00. 
** %, ** Southern and Western Slate*, 1 00. 

Or the two parts bound In one volume, $1 00. 
Either of thr above sent free by mail on receipt of price. 

D. APPLETON A CO Publishers, 
jvft 443 and 410 Broadway. 

SLHMKIR CLOTHING 
at IK MAIN STB RET, for sale very cheap, 

Grass Linen Oats 
Fancy IJnen Suits 
Hlack Alpseca Uoatt 
White l»nen Coats 
Grass Liuen V«ats 
White Marseilles Vests 
Gauss Under 8h»rts 
Gossamer Under khlrts 
Frown aud White Socks 
Neek Ties and Suspenders. 

Call and examine them. 
JeTO _DABRACOTT, IIARRH A CO_ 

n ■ ii .mi.iii nviniit 

Corner Wall and Main Streets 
RICHMOND, VA. 

BTft-lm M*JETINCMAl)Dt5x.I Pr’prirtor1^ 
mj. n. LOWNW*. WM. B. COOK 

LOUSES A COOK'S 
Foundry and Manufactory, 

■okth trraxrr, xxxx maii, kiouicid, nunu. 

HAVING made Urge * JdlUon to our shop, to unit the Sootheix 
trade, we will tell at the Northern prices of l^hO. We hare 

over IIS) dlffem.t dewlgns of Plain and Ornamental Hollln'.’, 
V. ritndaw, lliilrcnt s, 1‘oreli Pleven, W indow 
Gnards, Ac, Be., Vault and Cellar Poors, Iron :'*sh, Shutters, 
and general Bl ■'-sinltf lrp and finishing lone with neatoeti and 
despatch. 

CWCemetcry Sslilng for the reentry, mad* so as to be pot np 
ay aaoidlusy tweehanw.. •__laid—tl 

HfiAKY L. iV^ELEY, 
GESEKAL C^MMISSIOX MKHfHAJST, 

rutTVt 14LX 0* 

TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR, Aa 

HT OfUce on Shockne Rip. Richmond, V*. 
Prompt .'Attention paid u (UUng order*, and liberal adraacee 

■trie on c«'n*ijrnraent4 
JOHN M 8HKPPAKD. Ja Awl«taot Balcraao. jjtfr—ly 

WARREN’S TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(WARREN A DAMON'S PATENT.) 
BticrAcrraiD nr ths 

AMERICAN WATER WHEEL COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

THIS Wheel slUl stands at the head for great economy In water. 
Over *00 err now operating with great success In Oaltan and 

Woolen Factories, Ac., Ac., With Its modern Improvements It 
cannot be surpassed. Send for oar 7th sonnet psmphlet of 
loti, (enclose S«umpe.) cootUnlng s treatise on hydrsullre. beau- 
tlhil Illustrations of the Warren, Turbine, practical rules for com- 

putlog Water Power, Prices, Ac., Ac. 
It Is the Wheel for the North,baccate Ice d>e* not affect It; for 

the South, because It <s compact aod ready to attach and operate 
without great mccLanlea)skill; for the Wfcrld, because it generates 
more available power from the water used than any other Water 
Wheel In existence. Address A WaRBBN, Agent, 

81 Exchange Street, 
rna20— dSm _Boston, M’se. 

CmiNA TB* IETR.-Abeautiful assortment cf French 
J and English China Tea Tett from SO to 80 piece*, which we are 

offering low. WM. F. BUTLER A 80N, 
jess ID Pearl or 14th tlr.ct, 

T)OHT WINK.—A No. 1 article. Also, French Brandy cf 
L superior 'luaUl;, for sals for medicinal purpose*, by 

Jet A. I. MOORE, Agent. Cary it 
ar'rnv.—Rmrotvines fl<NriRt*nlIv nice hrirht Bide and Should*. 

1) Bacon, which I offer a* low aa the lowest, for euh. 
jet A. I. MO ,RE. Agent, Gary at. 

C. GEHMET, 
DIALIB n 

WATCHER, JEWELRY AND SILVER WISE, 
EAGLE EQT7AKE, MAIN STREET, 

Richmond, Va, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION Off 

WATCHES, IV GOLD A V J) SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CAMEO, (ORAL, LAVA AND PEARL SETS, 

SILVER TRA BETS, 
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, 

SPOONS AND FORES, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Spoous, Parka, Ladles, Ac., dec., 

JeT—tf____ 
BURTON & WORK* 

TOBACCO 
and G-eneral Commission 

XCSBOKANT8. 
at QRAVIXR BTRRET, 

Mew Orleass, 
J. 1. Dana, I 
0. P. Woaa, f lew Orissa*. 
Dr. J. 0. Maasra, I taoemmenaTmT f ■ e««U a. Town*._WW-» 

Notice. —Ai we ire determined to tarrlah onr frlen 
tomera and U,e public generally with the eery beat of Good' 

In onr Has, ailher manufactured by nunelres or Imported, for La- 
dles, Gentlemen, MUaee Boys, Children, at the lowest prices, ac- 

cording to the quality, all la want call no 
ALEX. RILL A CO.. 

Manufacturers and Importers. 
No. 1(7 Main St. 

leg Richmond. Va 

^GEORGE WARNER, 
Commission Merchant 

a*n aosxt roa th« eat* or 

TO BA000, FLOUR, GRAIN and POUTHLRN PRODUCE generally 
103 South Eutaur Strcrt, 

Opposite Baltimore sod Ohio Kail Road Depot, 
RALTI.HOHB, 

REFERS BV PERMISSION, 
Mcean. Spoilt. Harrey A Co, Richmond, 

•• A lyey A IJpeeomh, do 
KGkland. Chile A Co, Baltimore, 

•* Toulmtn, Vnorheo# A Co Mobile, 
Mich7 Warner, Esq President Mechanics' Bank, Baltimore. 

maT.—ly_ 

JAPANESE HAT. JAPANESE HAT, 
JAPANESE HAT. 

JC8T RBOTIVCD that HEW and BEAUTIFUL FUMMCK 
OUNCE SOFT HAT, the LATfST THING OUT. 

KLLF.TF A WM-IGER 
No. 167 Alain strrvt. 

i:s. nreri a , it,:n a or, r. 

IMPORTERS OF FANCY HOODS, 
341 Brondtauy, Near York, 311, 

OPPXR to the Trade a f" "pe./WM. and irtU trU- UJ amortment 
of PARIS FANCY 0«. tM. to which they will receire con- 

•tint addl'loee by Htramere dartngtLc leaein a mong their stock 
may be found nearly ell the New Style* and fall line* of 

Sils Satin Car*. Htia Nrrs aep Coirrratn, PagcT Mi Pigs, 
0. a a- tan Oaatneays, Snnia, Httt Hr, tin tan 

Ctort Inr, Ac, Pit* Wtrcn Gttai*t, 
Plan > L'ttn Cntiaa, Bntwi Fiat, 

Bai -not, flanrrns D*»-« 
Bi miae. Paxct Baita. 

■ nxi. aan Gilt 
Jtaticv 

Br .-arm's Accoangoa*. Ac Ac 
AII *f which tv*y oAcr to the Trade u the lowest market prism a ad 

Jyi—« a_aa tin m-at liberal taemg 

M ineaytare. 

SEW AND BKH JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 

S. A.. MYERS, 
oauuirmmean rtiaLinnn, Heine, imou. 

HAS jut received, In addition lo hit already largo and r"V 
oitenilro looortmeou, a beautiful collection of all Y^V 

the latest and moat elegant atylea of Watchf» Jewelry, AJ| 
Hirer and Plated Ware. 

Waichei manufactured by the following celebrated oaken:-. 
Jole* Jurgroaoo, P. K Adams A Sana, David Taylor, Haary Ray- 
monds L-mon, AI fra I Livalett, and other ee'ehraled makers. 

DIAMOND* — A rery large and rich aaaortme-1 of Dlamoode 
and other prrrlcnstores. ■ 

Dlamoode, Pi arts, Opal, Carbaacle, Oarnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onyx, In rru. an an extra. 

Also -Spectacles—B aillllan Pcriscoplc Pebbles, act la gold, •Hear and steel frame*. Clock*, Cutlery atm Jewelry of every de- 
scription. 

The public are respectfully invited lo examine the above before 
purchasing. g. * MY UBS, 

Cor. Main and Pearl 8te. 

(& SOUTHERN LOCI MAJtTATOBT. £\ 
2 WELL (NO Locks of every description ; Sliding Doe^rim- 

mlngs of tbs best quality. Also, Prieon and Bank Lock*: 
JSC and Bolts of any height. Balk hung, with or without 

Tubas. 
ALL KINDS OP lEPAIAINQ DOHA. 

As I sen no work but my owa manufacture, 1 am prepared to 
Warrant H to giro entire satisfaction to those who sup favor mo 
wtlkaaalL 

WILLIAM BEADY, 
<M Main Street, bet wan Slh and Mh. 

MO—ly_ Bichboub, fa. 
DRIGG'I PIANO FORTES, 

TltS PIANO certainly aurpaasea eU that wo eon- 
eefred the Instrument capable of, and pat Its 

jRASAOpa*ruction Is an simple sad eomxtou-tonal BNH 
J^Ranriweommtnd* luelf at once as the only FT # f II 
■■Vm, sad It to a aataral cauxe of vender, aa In all curb cases, 
•hr K waa aoidlaco vered before. The theory on which It la made, tire* It strength and consequent power to keep In tone fer beyond 
a Pteno built upon any other plan. JI it fa /tef ike boat /Venn 
fa arfafeace —Prom the New York Express. 

P. H. TAYLOR has also several second hand Pianos which ho 
will sell cheap for sash. 

■»* 188 m*l* llrsel, 

F»FF isoF 
WILLIAMS <te ELLIOTT, 

•7 Rlaln Street, HlrhmonA, Va. 
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE A BET AIL DEALXIA Qt 

HARDWARE, 
FINE-EDGE TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE, FARMS* 

IMPLEMENTS, ke. 

HDBS, PPOASg, PKLL0E8. SPRINGS, Ail*. Bolls. Bsndo 
Leather!, Ctotha, Trio,mlnga. Ac., Ac. 

MACH I NESTS' GOODS. 
Belting. Packiog, Circular Pawa. Dole’! Saw Hummus. PSas 

Wrenchn, Steam Coca*. Whlatlra, Gauge*. Ac. 
Agent* for tl e BALTIMORE BEI.Land BAnM WOBAS Allen'S 

Patent hTKAM OL’AOEt, and Crockett's COACH WABHinnwa g. 
Locomotive and Steam Engine builders, Rallread and fiaa Com- 

panha^Ac luppUed with Beam Work at aanufaetarer'a prices. 

HEAD qUAUTEHl 
me 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Na. 93 IHaln Street, RICH.HOND. Vlnglala. 

PAGE'S Shoe Store, PS Main Street, oSers facilities to Families 
whether In City or Country, for laying la their supplies ot 

aho-a, that are rarelv met with, helng enabled to furnloh every member of a family with any description of shoe*, Ac for bouse, 
parlor, or out of door u*e, both of hla own and the tnt North' 
ern manufacture. Farmer* lending measure* will be mppltrd at 
moderate prices, with good .hoe., Including brogues of tat owa 
make, for Bald hands. 

In addition to a constant supply of all kinds of shorn of my owa 
make, I have aa great a variety of the beat Northern mad.- hoots 
and Shorn aa can bo found lo any houao In Virginia. 

I Invite all la want to call at the large Trunk and fhee Em peri- 
um, 93 Main Street. 

mTi_ JOHN C^PAGP, JA.^ 
UUtt fcti’S »AI t.lT 

KNITTING MACHINES, FOR PLAiM STOCKING AND FANCY KNITTING. 
—ALSO— 

Madiiues fur Knitting Drawer*, Shirts, Re,, 
Or ALL 81IM. 

Sib Machine, of 1 it 1, 2 A I, 2 R 2 end t R * Bib, 
ON HAVD All* If A M TO OftbU. 

TUESK ui« the plt'n Ftf'tth Fprloy N>edl«, on a daw 
principle, *t.d are the cfteapeet and ao«t rapid ma* h!uet for 

knhtma in a**. 
TheOrlfee Pa!enl Frmlly Knitting Machine /»r Fomiey and Ilantitthm m*« la a orw and rrre-»fj| fralr* !n the useful la* 

▼eut!ci.t of the ag.. and rank* with the li ving Marhiae 
A A BUOY AND SAME* ROOM. 

No. 577 HHOADU Al, M U YftVfK. 
JeT—dAm___HENRY C. Us, Aar. 

WALTER 0 WHITEMAN, 
piAt.n nr 

FITE VIIUCEKIEN, 
PI. W, Corner 17th nud Arch tirerta, 

PHILADt LPHIA, 
IMPORTER OP 

CROSS A BLACK WELL'S 
English Pickles and Stances. 

PARTICULAR attention paid la seleriiog FINK TKA8 AND 
COFFFK, for families. 8UH ARS always «t R,-ttj er>' price* — 

Choice WINES, LIQUORS and i*KOARb,of thv beat Brand*, always 
""^"S_maC-ASm 
I E/\ BALK* OF V. KV M Ft HlOll Tino- lt)U TUT UaV. Just received 

1<*m Schooley't tavern City Hun*, none *nrh In lb* ««M 
Fresh Butter received twice * week 
8 cheat* of vtry superior Test. 

Fur tale by ROBERT A. F. DABNEY, 
Grocery aod Feed Store, w»* __Broad Sc, opposite Theatrw 

JUNE I860. 

DRESS GOODS, 
AT RFDUCED PRICES ! 

THOM. D. QUARLES * SONS, 
_ 

229 BROAD STREET. 

HA VI marked down their large and desirable stork of DRESS GOODS. St greatly reduced price*. They Invite special at- 
tentlon to all In want of Goods, sa they are determined t* ofsr 
them at prices that will ensure quick sales. jel 

KKKP COOL—illARCOAL PACKED WArxi~^M~i 
uOOLKRS—RICHMOND MADE—Wt have on hand Jfif 

a supply of the abosc very nperinrCMiacostPscun Wi- W 
via Ooonaa* of oar own manufacture, of all slaos. 

Call and supply yourselves at 
REESES A PARR’S Pottery, 

mvRI___ Oor. 11th and Cary lie 

ALRXASHIs BONM~FOI lALB.-iu.Mif the above Id mortgage, for *alo by 
"»1»_0. W. PURCELL A CO 

W. 0. CLARKE f. W. GILLIUM. 
SOUTHERN SPOKE FACTORY. 

TXTX have the most approved machlnrrv, as well as good timber, 
VT and are making fpoks* In every respect equal to Ui< North, 

and art selling at Iht same price, therefore, ws bop* to rwttr. 
Ibo patronage of the psopl*. CLARKE A GILLIUM, mhA—dmGlen wood P. 0 Rockbridg*. 1%, 

removal! 
3ST, C. BARTON 

HA8 REMOVED TO THE NEW BUILDING 
No. HSMaln. between 8th aad 9th Strc.M* TI IS New Store brine commodious sad expressly arranged Sw 

a l&rft aMortmeni of 

Ready Made Millinery Article* 
u well u to add U the convenience and prang of his custom an 
Especial attention will be given to the 

RIBBON It FRENCH FLOWER DEPARTMENT. 
And tbe assortment will be found complete during all Ammu 
the year. Io connection with Mllinery Articles, be will keep a 
geveral assortment of Ladles' 

COLLARS AND SLEEVES. LACE CAPES AND BERTHAS 
I.AOE and MOURNING VEILS, BRIDAL VEILS, Ac., of the latea 
tty leg. 

He would also Invite attention to a New Department, which he 
lias added to the Millinery Business, vis the msnafsetnrs, to Of. 
der.of 

CLOAKS AMD MANTILLAS, 
Which will b* under the supervision of s competent designer. lh 
latest Peris Easl.lons will be received monthly. 

tgw *11 orders will meet with prompt attention. malt 

TJLACM. EYE PEAS —Jr.st received for tale by D )»tfl_WM. PALMER, BOM A CO. 

Sundries.—io hhdt Bacon sidco 
10 do do Sbonlderv 
M bags While Beans 
SO do*. Broom* 
go do Buckets, for cals by 

M»_J. W. Kip* a 0«. 

1UOHB.- 1 goo bbla superior Family Floor, various brand! 
4*0 " cuperOne ani crocs mtddlinc Flour, 

Just received and for aale fcy 
let_HOST A JIM* 

WILLIAM A Ms COT. EDWARD MATHEWH 
HcCOY * MATHEWS, 

Virginia Tobacco Agentn, 
IS Hajnc St., Charlrtlo* S. C. 

REFERENCES. 
Msasrm. O'Hua, Roma A Svnssr, I 

Gsosoa W Williams A Oo., -Charleston. 
Jambs lAXCttirv, Ja, Esq., t 

Jno. A Wnirs, E*q., I 
Enwt* A. Sun, Esq., J- Richmond, 

myt* TwnaW. Doswxll. E*q., | dAcAm 

L_ ADIES’ DIIESS GOODSI 
LADIES’ DRESS OOODS I 

AT COST! 
AT COST 11 

AT COPTtM 
The month of June bring at hand, and Boding oar stock at 

Ladies’ Dress Goods 
to be cnnciderably larger than D dealraMe, and, deslrotii of giving 
our Mentis and custttc.cra the advantage of an entire new clock 
of Drese Ooeda at every m«s, be elite luppl) tng tbcmceltea 
t'hesply now, we hove determin'd to sell from to-day all oarDtuta 
Goods, of every diserlntlor, Dnm Rich bilks to ordinary Lawns, 
daring the mom!, rf June at cost, and many styles wf Goo*, IR 
preference to keeping Ihrm over, greatly below cost. In foci, we 
will make a 

GREAT CLEARING OCT SALE 
Will be added, on arrival of steamer from New Vo* k on Monday 

.Vie pcs neat it>ie, ntw design, PttlN TRD LAWNS sad OROANDTW 
—just what tvrvybodr want*. 

Also, new st.le ■.tailIra* Wrappings, rondstlng cf 
Black Bilk Mantles, Lac* Cl-tsks, Lace Talmas. Humous, I.at s 
dtiswls, and which, on account of the lau nrsacf the sea-on, will bq 
•old at nearly half the pries ibev sold for n'trly a month ago.— 
A call from all In ant la.rap. otfully r. queried. ■ 

J. MII.MIIFFR A HRO 
Jr* 

__ 

IF* lirosd Strew’. 

Dm. HOPPATS VEGETABLE LIFB PILL~ 
nod Phoenix Bitters bsvs been Ihorongbly tea tod. 

and pronounced s soverslgn remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, he art-burn and hrad ache, coativrnsaa, diarrhoea, fevers of all 
kin*, rheumatism. gonl, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, empties 
complaints, salt rheum, erysipelas, common a ids and twBwcaas. 
Irregularity and all derangement of the funale system piles, and 
various other diseases (o which the human frame la Bah I*, fog 
•wl* by tbs proprietor. Dr W. A MOFFAT, SS6 Broadway, Kew 
TmR.awd by Dr assists gsr.eraJIv all n* the aowntry. 

-It <1.1. 

CtBMIAGB AND PLOW BSL1M.-JM rwosfvsd 
fkom the manufarturer a foil supply of Can lass sad Flaw 

holts, compris'ng avert alt f'r which wv reject rally toUctl a 
rah fkom any perw-vwln want of tuck g -o la. whleb wt are telMag 
cheap. T. ROBERTSON A FORA 

Jail 
_ 

Bs. IS Ma*W 

Jj+XjS&Z* ******** w^nSjTropSS^i 


